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Hospital District Makes 
New Deal on Bond Sale

Fishermen 
Over Lake

Thousands of fishermen w pe 
in Robert Lee over the weekend 
to  take p;ul in the official open
ing of Lake E. V. Spence for 
fishing and bo try their hand* 
at snagging some of the fish.

R ats and trade:s crowded all 
highways coming into town over 
the weekend, and thousands of 
nice fish were taken from the 
lake.

R. A. Schooling, administra
tive assistant Dor the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District, 
owner o f the lake, estimated that 
approximately 3,000 persons were 
on hand Saturday, and almost 
the same number again Sunday.

Rodeo a Success; 
Winners Named

The Junior Rodeo held last 
Saturday night at the B rnte 
Roping Aiena was a big suc
cess, say officials of the Coke 
County Roping Club, sponsor of 
the event.

Results were ann unced this 
week as follows:

Senior Boys Division
Bareback Bronc Ruling: 1. 

Robe:t Clark; 2. Dennis MeBeth; 
3. Charles Coats.

Bull Riding: 1. Danny Edmond; 
2. Junior Willingham. 3. tie be
tween James Vaughn and Deral 
Coats.

Ribbon Roping: 1. Danny Ed
mond; 2. Marshall MUlioan; 3. 
Jimmy Cade.

Calf Raping: 1. Mickie Clark; 
2. Gary Hutto; 3. Walter Juliff 

Junior Boys Division
Bull Riding: 1. Tuffie Waldnp; 

2. Kelly l^eigh; 3. Troy Millican.
Ribbon Roping: 1. Bucky Sher- 

ley; 2. Lindsey Hicks; 3. Mar
vin Waldrop.

OaJf Roping: 1. Tuffie Wal
drop; 2. Lindsey Hicks; 3. Lar- 
i y Sander.

Sub-Junior Boys Division
Steer Riding: 1. Marvin En- 

sor; 2. and 3. tie between Randy 
Edwards and James Brunson.

Breakaway Roping: 1. Marvin 
Fiisor; 2. Charlie Kuykendall; 3 
Randy Edward-'

Barrels: 1. Randy Edwards; 
2. Marvin Ens>r; 3. Chariie Kuy
kendall.

Senior Girl* Division
Barrels: 1. Kitty Gowujtt; 2.

C ontinued on Page 4

New

Tax
Exemptions

UNVEIL MARKER — Mayor 
Wilson Bryan of Robert Lrr, 
(left), and Mayor Martin Lee 
of Bronte unveiled a historic 
marker Sunday afternoon north 
of Bronte. A group met In the 
school auditorium prior to the 
unveiling and heard a program

TUI KIRK CXTINGI INKERS

FIREWORKS STAND OPENS

Bnmte haw a new’ fireworks 
stand located north of town at 
the Bill Moody place. They are 
advertising all types of fireworks 
suitable for all ages. They plan 
tv> be open at least through the 
Fourth of July holiday.

Former Bronte Residents Steve Colvin and Jerry Ware and Catches
Photo Courtesy Standard-Times

Scott Wayne is the new son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Percifull of 
Bellalre. He was born June 18 in 
a Bcllaire hospital, and weighed 
7 pounds, 7 Vi ounces. The new 
tvaby's paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Wayman Percifull 
of Bronte.

Bronte Vounteer Firemen an
nounced this week that they 
might have sold some faulty fire 
extinguishers recently. They are 
asking that everyone who bought 
me of the extinguishers try it 
cut to vsee if it will work.

If it doesn't work, it should 
be returned to Dwain ITuitt or 
C. E. Bruton.

which featured a talk by Ul
mer Bird and the history of 
Indian rock shelters given by 
Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough. Elton 
Mims dedl<*ated the marker 
W Meh commemorates rock shel
ters used hy Indians of this 
urea.

Swarm
Spence

He said he felt between .1,000 
and 6,000 person* w«x> here dur
ing the weekend.

The lake was opened at 7 a.m. 
Saturday.

Officials of CRMWD decided t 
tpen the lake even though the 
water level was not as high as 
they would have liked. They con
sulted with officials o f the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Commis
si n and decided the larger fish 
in the lake needed to be har
vested.

Permitn to fish on the lake 
cost 50 cents par day or $5 for 
the sea» n.

Members i f  the board of di
rect’ u s of East Coke County Hos
pital District met Tuesday night 
with their fiscal advisor, Gor
don Chariton i f  Columbian Se- 
curitios Co p., and their attor
ney, Frank C. Dickey. Pui pose 
f the meeting was to re-nego- 

tiate the sale of b nds which 
were voter! to build a nursing 
home in the district.

C. R. Blake, p. e-ident o f the 
board, said Columbian Securities 
Corp. was given an ther option 
to buy the bonds at 6 V  inter
est, the some rate a , was offer
ed once befo.e. However, th e  
period . f  effectiveness >of the first 
cption expired during a period 
of litigation to remove any cl ud 
fi m the hospital district’s le
gality.

Blake said even though the in
terest rate on the bonds was n t 
increased the amount charged foi

Hospital News
June 17: Mrs. Fred Hughes 

admitted.
June 18: Mrs. Thelma Ccmradt. 

Blackwell, and T. W. Ca-ey, Rob
ert Lee, dismissed.

June 19: Ernest Seay, Gladys 
Copeland admit ted. Mrs. Lydia 
Wright dinmissed.

June 22: C. C. Brewer dis
missed.

June 23: Mrs. Garland Rich
ards, Mrs. B. D. Snead, M: - 
John Clark admitted.

June 24: James Golson admit
ted.

han<l!ing them had almo-t dou
bled since negotiations on the 
sale began. The riginal cost fa 
handling the bonds was set at 
$3,200. and the coat named Tues
day night was $5,750, Blake said.

The present option has 15 days 
to run, and the lutcome depends 
a great deal on the interpreta
tion which is put to a Supreme 
Court ruling made Tuesday that 
non-taxpayers could not be ex
cluded from \i ting in general tax

bi nd elections.
Nb registered voter was ex

clude! 1 from voting in the bond 
election held by the district, but 
those who hail not rendered 
property for taxation were not 
allowed to vote in the election 
which created the district. Di
rectors said the interpielation of 
the decision as to how far back 
it will become retroactive could 
well have a bearing on the hos
pital district.

Odessa Man Drowns 
In Oak Creek Lake

Melvin Laui en Tickle, 35, of 
Odessa drown in Oak Creek Lake 
Sunday about 4 p.m. when he 
rep rtedly fell from a boat from 
which he was fishing with a com- 
pan-Ym.

His body was recovered about 
11:30 a.m. Monday afta- a search 
by firefighters and emergency 
units from Sweetwater, Abilene 
and San Angelo. The search was 
conducted by p lice officers fr>m 
Sweetwater.

Justice of Peace Earl D. Nut
ter of Bronte filet! a report that 
Tickle died of accidental drown
ing.

Jack Ward, also of Odessa, was 
in the b at with Tickle when the 
accident occurred. It was report
ed that Waixl was unable to start 
the boat motor and the boat

drifted away from Tickle as he 
tried to swim toward it after 
falling in the lake.

Graveside services for Mr. Tic
kle were conducted Tuesday af
ternoon in Robert Lee Cemetery 
by the Rev. Bill Beaty, Baptist 
mim.-ter. Newby funeral h o m o  
was in charge of arrangements.

Mr Tickle was bom Dec. 10, 
1934, at Amistead, N. M. He was 
a K < ean war veteran.

Survivors include his father, 
M. L. Tickle, and an aunt, Mrs. 
M. J. Richardson, both of San
Angelo. .•*

..............— ■ — ..... —  * •

CHCRCH OF CHRIST TO HAVE 
SPECIAL PROGRAM TONIGHT

Bronte Church o f Christ will 
have a special program tonight 
(Friday) at the conclusion of a 
week of Vacation Bible Scho 1 
classes. At the end of the pi*>- 
gnuu there will be a special 
treat fer all the children.

The school started Monday and 
classes have been held for all 
age groups.

The public is invited to the 
program fcmight.
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y V f # N Sa n f o r d

Austin—A massive emigration 
from the state capitol, followed 
by a major overhaul and inter
ior remodeling of the historic 
building, is about to get unuer- 
way.

Unfortunately, the big re-huf- 
fle will take place at the peak 
o f the tourist season, so visitors 
m a y  be dodging carpenter*, 
painters and movers for awhile 

So n after July 1, the new $6 * 
million State Finance Building 
will be ready for occupancy. Em
ployees of the Stilt e Treasurer

and Comptroller will move im
mediately from their capitol 
quarters into the state's largest 
office facility.

As the finance departments 
vacate their space in the capitol, 
remodeling contractor's will move 
in to re-do their quarters.

Between late July a n d  next 
January when the Legislature 
n nvenes, office space for 15 0 
state representatives, enlarged 
quartern for many state senatu s 
ami new o mmittee rooms hope
fully will have been built into 
the vacated space.
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Insurance & Real Estate
AU type* of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hail a Ufa. 
Town A Rural Property, give 
m  your real estate listing*. 
Phone Blackwell 282-2291 or 
Bronte 473-3611.

O. T. Colvin 
Martin N. Lee

Lincoln-Mercury 
Daily Rental

New Mercurys Now 
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert I-ee

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Special Rates When 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

A 51.5 million appropriate in 
was set aside by the Legislature 
lad year for the renovation and 
a new elevator Is being drilled 
through the northern end of the 
capitol.

A painting contractor also Is
at work ion the Senate chamber 
la 532.850 face-lifUng job), and 
approximately 540,000 more will 
be spent on 1.200 yards of new 
green carpet for the senatou®' 
floor. I

A model committee room isi 
among the Senate s plans. It will | 
incluiie a raised dias for mem- j 
hem. individual microphones and | 
theater seating. Senators expect 
to gain two or three other com
mittee rooms.

Those who will stay in the 
capital aren't to happy about the 
b anch p * t  office moving to the 
new finance building, but they 
aie assured removal of a lot of 
temporary, makeshift structures 
in hallways will restore much of 
the building' original basic archi
tecture and dignity.

PENAL LAWS BEING REVIS
ED Texas’ 1856 "frontier” pe
nal o <le is being rewritten by a 
State Bar C mmittee for subinis- 

j sion to the Legislature.
Major overhaul would el Uni -

t

D O  Y O U  N E E D  A
S A F E T Y  L O C K  B O X ?

We have a number of safety lock boxes 
you can own without any monthly or an
nual rental. Simply pay the net cost of 
the box and it’s yours to use for 30 days 
or 30 years. When not further needed, 
return the keys and we will refund the en
tire cost. You won’t he out anything for 
its use.

FIRST RATIONAL BATIK
Bronte, Texas 9

nate duplicate article* covering 
the same crime and overlaps.

Proposals further seek to weed 
o u t  so-called “ unenforceable" 
laws including those against sex
ual acts between consenting 
adults A strong new paternity 
law is reo >mmended to identify 
fathers of illegitimate children 
and make them responsible for 
financial support.

Bars draft would leave sen- 
I tencing of convicted persons to 
judges instead eg juries except 
in cases vheie the death penal
ty is invoked. But it would per
mit judges to refuse to impose 
the death penalty though as
sessed by jurors.

Instead of general sentences 
for crimes, the revision would 
substitute four degrees of felony 
and three of misdemeanors, leav
ing prison terms to be fixed ac
cording bo the specific nature of 
the offense and circumstances.

Code uedraft also would make 
corporations criminally liable (as 
in pollution cases), establish i 
general trespass article (cover
ing such ottenses as college dis
ruption) and define prohibited 
conduct s h o r t  of completed 
crime.

University of T e x a s  Law 
School Dean Page Keeton said 
the code, if adopted, would be 
the "best in the nation.”

GALVESTON ISLAND PARK 
BOUGHT State cl sed its deal 
to buy the 1,781-acre Maco Stew
art Ranch on Galveston Island 
for a seash re park, {saying 
$890,875 i half to be reimbursed 
by the federal government I.

Actually, Maco Stewart Jr 
willed the land to the state in 
1950 pending continued use by his 
heirs for their lifetimes. Parks 
and Wildlife Commission agreed 
b> pay three heirs $300 an acre 
so full title could be obtained 
immediately.

First development will be on 
the Gulf beach isdde, although no 
date has been set for opening. 
Gal vest m County clerk’s office 
will conduct purchasing details.

COURTS SPEAK — U. S Su
preme Court haa held in a Mary
land case that voting in state 
and local elections cannot be de
nied persons living on federal in- 
sXallationk. Secretary 1/  State 
Martin Dies Jr.’s office says the 
ruling will affect some areas of 
Texas.

Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Mar
tin plans to appeal the decision 
of U. S. District Judge Reynaldo 
Gama In Enownaville, taking ju
risdiction of Platen*) Litd.'s case 
demanding the state return the 
treasure It recovered from an an
cient Padre Island shipwreck. 
Garza accepted the suit as a sal
vage case.

Federal jury in Abilene found 
that the Abilene School B «,rd 
did net act arbitrarily in giving 
unexcused absences to 300 Mexi- 
ican-American pupil* who boy
cotted classes for 10 days last 
fail.

LEASE SALE SET — Second 
«jU and gas and sulphur lease 
rale of 1970 will be held here at 
10 a.m. Aug. 4. Land Commis- 
sf .nor Jerry Sadler announced.

Two hundred and four tracts 
will be offered in the Gulf of 
Mexico, 64 in uplands and river
bed*.

Twelve sulphur tracts are lo
cated in far West Texas. Mini
mum bonus Is $25 an acre ($20 
for upland* and riverbeds), delay 
rental 54 a year, royalty of one- 
rixth and primary term of five 
years.

NURSING H O M E  RULES 
TOLD Public Welfare I>epart- 
ment sent 800 to 900 nursing 
homes regulation* implementing 
new rate* they can collect from 
the state and federal government 
and rupplements collectible from 
patient’s families.

"Skilled" *are homes will get 
a min* from 5360 to 5381 a 
month, with no supplement. In
to: me<Uate Care III facilities will 
cut from 1300 to $29) and ICF II

homes from 5210 to 5198, but the 
latter two groups ca n  collect 
family supplements of 525 a pa
tient.

Welfare Department served no
tice, however, that it will not I 
NPVe as a collection agency, and 
homes cannot deny care to any 
p a t i e n t  fl ir lack of sup
plement. Supplementation can
not be collected from patient's 
assistance checks.

Short Snort*
State Health Department will 

operate two mobile dentist’s of
fices for poor.

Attorney General Martin han 
held that school districts must 
pay tuition fees for pupils sent t»  
another district for training in • 
12-grade school system where 
higher-grade training la n o t  
available in the home district.

Alamo State Bank uf Pasade-
SAFETY DEVICE REQUIRED na application has been filed with 

— Railroad Commission ordered Department of Banking, 
all flowing wells in bays, estuar- Gordon H. Lloyd will retire 
les, lakes, rivers or streams to be June 30 after 47 years’ service 
equip|>ed with "storm chokes" or to the (state with the Highway 
similar equipment to prevent pol- Department and as executive sec- 
lution spills. retai-y of the State Employees

Rule gocu Into effect Oct. 1 Retirement System, 
and is aimed at disasters like the Texas Highway IV part men t re- 
Che vron spill o ff Louisiana. Oum- ports come $53.8 million worth o f 
missfon also adopted a form to work on U. S. Highway 281 un- 
be used by oil companies in re- demvay, programmed or In ad- 
porting immediately iby tele- vance planning, 
phone or telegram) all spills of ■
as much as fix’* barrels. Patronize Our Advertiser!

The Cool, Cool, 
Indoors with an 
electric room 
air conditioner

from your local electric 
appliance dealer

• Low cosMo operate • Install In minutes
• Lasts for years • Low cost to buy

r p r r  Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residential 
■■•fcfc customers who buy a 1 horse-power or 

WIRING larger electric room air conditioner from a 
local dealer or WTU.

Ask for a tree Reddy Tips 

book to help you get more 

cooling at less cost

W ry

West Iexas Utilities 
Company

Equal
lOpport unity 
Y v'

an invertor
owned company

Frigid* ire
Electric AppliancesSw Mm * W  1 U
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What’s
right
about
America?

Today, the surest nu-aris of a 
lionk becoming a liest seller is 
for the author to highlight and 
denounce bitterly the faults of 
this country. The same can be 
said of television and the mov
ies, which prefer in these mod
ern days to depict the seamier 
side of life in America.

But there's hope. As f have 
moved across this state, I have 
sensed that our people are 
crowing weary of gloom. It's 
Iiecoming easier to strike up a 
conversation on what's right 
about America.

I always suggest that there 
are a lot more level heads in 
this country than we are some
times led to believe. There are 
a lot more decent, law-abiding 
citizens than there are crimi
nals and cheats and sharks. 
There arc a lot more young 
people in the “now” generation 
who want to improve America 
than the handful of radicals 
who want to burn it to a«hes 
and start all over.

I can understand why the 
“majority” has broken its “si
lence.” There's a growing im
patience with agitation and 
controversy .But I feel we 
should continue to 
our nation’s problems with .-. 
cool head and an open mind.

I’ve listened to the voices 
of dissent. I think I know what 
they're a-king of their govern
ment.

One thing they want is con
fidence. They want the assur
ance that their public officials 
have the courage to meet the 
issues of the 1970s with imagi
nation and integrity, and m t 
with some form of “ old poli
tics”  that thrashes around with 
problems hut never rpiite lo
cates the workable solutions.

It was my desire to answer 
this urgent need that prompt'd 
me in .January to -■'■'■k the office 
of United States Senator.

Paid for t ' Barren ‘or Senator 
C c i  . John MoL’ .y. C rrri.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mm. Herbert Holland

The community received .3 inch 
of rain Sunday afternoon, and 
some v-hwers Monday. Crops are 
looking: food but a good rain 
would be fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bomar Horton 
were in San Antonio the first o f 
last week. They were “just rid
ing around looking at the zoo 
and parks.”

Billy Fowler, ton of MV\ and 
Mrs. Bill Fowler is an instructor 
this summer at Camp Sol Mayer, 
Boy Scout camp.

Mi's. Bill F wletr returned la-t 
week from a two weeks’ engage
ment at a Doe’s convention in 
Hollywood, Fla.

Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Haelacher 

are parentis of a baby boy, bo> n 
Father's Day, June 21, in a San 
Angelo hospital. He weighed 
7 pounds, 5 ounces anil has been 
named Gary Olenn. Grandparents 
are Mr. and M.w. Herman Hoel- 
scher.

Visitors o f Mi’s. Barbara Lee 
and children this week are Mis'- 
Barbara McVay of Bay City and 
Randol Underwood lotf Winters.

Mr. and Mns. Bomar Ho ton at
tend fune.ral services Weilnesdav 
afternoon for Lewis Wood in

You Deserve 
The Best —

OF SERVICE!
if

Your pharmacist
strives to serve In 
many ways. . .  by 
bringing you the 
finest drugs available 
at the lowest price 
IMissible; by offering 
his knowledge.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

First Baptist Church Chapel, San 
Angelo.

The Hortons w e r e  dinner 
guei .ts Thursday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Biggs in San An
gelo.

Mr. anil M s. Herman Smith 
of Miles spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and M:s. Vemie Smith.

The Herbert Hi Hands visited 
Thursday afternoon with Mu. and 
Mrs. Bert Heater in Miles.

Last Sunday, the V e r n i e 
Smiths vt-ited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Saunders, in Sterling City.

Father’s Day visitors of Mr. 
and Mm. Herman Hoelscher we e 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H elscher 
and children of Little Rock, Ark., 
Mr. and Mrs. LLuis Moore and 
children of Ode sa, and Mr. and 
Mis. Robeit Cage and boys who 
had just returned from Scotland 
where he was stationed with the 
Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Bsquilel 
and son spent Father's Day week
end in Del Rio with his parents.

Visiting Mr. and Mis. Cap Hi 1- 
land last week were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robei t Farmer of 
Boling.

Birthday Dinner
James Holland was honored 

by his wife anil children l a - t  
Thiusday with a birthday dinne* 
at their home here. The menu 
consisted if baked ham, snapped 
beans and potato®-:, tossed sa
lad. pirkles, onions, olives, French 
bread, tea, coffee and birthday 
cake.

Attending were Mess is. and 
Mines. Jim Bass, Harl n Tur
ner, Bill Fichte ami Cap Holland, 
and Miss Lynette Wood, all of 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Holland and the James Hol
lands.

Guests in the James Holland 
hr me duiing the weekend were 
David Canwell of Rotan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Allen of Lubbock.

Tony Holland and Lynette 
Wood were in Dallas Saturday 
In business.

Jolly 8 Club
Mrs. Cora Busby hosted th e  

Jolly 8 Club Friday night at her 
home in Miles. Winne is in the 
games of 88 were Mnies. Bert 
Hester, Herbert Holland. M. B. 
Vnhan and George Offeman.

Refreshments were se1 veil to 
1 M< srs. and Mines. Coleman 
I and Holland; and limes. Hes

ter, Minerva Reach, and Va- 
han and the hostess. The Cole
mans will hi st the next party 
July 3.

Mr. anil Mrs. Malfi <1 Hurt of 
Houston spent the Father's Day 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hurt. Ali o visa
ing them is an aunt of Mi's. Hurt, 
Mrs. Kate Tumpklns of Electric, 
Ala , whom she had not t-een in 
23 years.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Biown were Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Flanagan anil girls of Ty
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray 
Brown and girls of 07< na. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Melvin Brown 
and children of Canadian, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Freeman of Gra
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Briown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Thomas of Tennyson.

The Larry Saunders family of 
Sterling City honored their pa - 
ents. the J. L  Saunders i f  Win
gate and the Vemie Smiths, Sun
day with a Father’s Day dinner 
at Lowake.

The Franklin Thomases a r e  
driving a new' Chevrolet pickup.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Scar
borough were in Jacksbono last 
weekend where he played p> lo 
They also visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mu’idock, in 
Ft. Worth. Her brother, Lonnie 
Murdock, came home with them 
for a visit.

Visiting Mrs. Ethel Morgan 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Sam
my Morgan and boys of San An- 
K*lo.

Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Caffb n 
have moved a real nice house 
on their farm near the river.
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NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Susan Arrott

M s. Ed Harrell and Karen of 
Sonora visited Friday and Sat
urday with the Tom Greens. The 
Greens ate Sunday dinner in R/> 
bert Lee with Mr. and Mis. Doug 
Ditmore. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Stewart of San Angelo visited the 
Greens Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clark vis
ited the John Clarks Sunday and 
picked up their daughters. Lin
da and Angie, and Janet Tucker. 
They went in  to Arkansas for 
their vacation.

Spcnihng Sa tin day night with 
Mrs. George James were Mrs. 
Chambers, Patti. John Allen and 
a friend of Patti’s.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Thomas 
and Junior visited Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thomas a n d  daughter 
Saturday in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. RLy Baker went 
to the Guy Baker family reunion 
last w’eekend in San Angelo.

Visiting the Louis Bake- home 
over the weekend w-erc R. T. Ba
ker and children and Jo R) mine 
of Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Baker and Ronnie came by on 
their way tr> Arizona and Mr. anil 
Mrs. Gene Baker and Jeana and 
Mrs. Louis Baker came by on

their way to California.
Mr. and Mills. J. C. Boatright 

and Mr. and Mrs. James Arrott 
ate dinner in Ballinger, Sunday, 
with the J. B. Anott family. Tim 
Arrott came back for a visit 
with the James Arrotts.

Sunday night guests o f the J. 
C. Boatrights were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Arrott, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Gleghoin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fell visited 
Monday in Grape Creek with her 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. W. Weum- 
ling.

Mir. anil Mrs. BuP rd James 
and boys went to Jacksboro last 
weekend for a polo tournament. 
Kyle James is in San Angelo 
claying with his grandparents, 
the W. T. Crawford family.

Mr and M s. Lewis Elliott, 
Shonda ami Lew-is Wayne, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy, 
in Water Valley. Mils. D*onna 
Tinkler and Cara of San Angelo 
visted Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Arrott at
tended the 1948 class reunion in 
Bronte Saturday night and then 
went to the Junior Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith and 
their grandsons, Randy a n d  
Ricky Sheppard of Junction, have 
been g ne the past two weeks 
on a vacation tour through the 
Western states.

Come See 
What's New

We just wanted nur customers to know about the 
many new items we have added since we have 
moved to our new location. We believe you will 
like them. Come *>y and see us.

S N A K B A R  -(H elpY ourself!)
Soft Drinks and Coffee. Candy. Crackers. Gum. ?tc.

Our Magazines and 
Funny Books Are Here!!
Coty Cos met i c s

Cologne, perfume, bath powder, soao, face make
up, leg make-up nail polish, eye make-uo. etc. We 
also have Coty after-shave and cologne for the men.

Men’s and ladies’ billfolds, ladies’ smoke-tote coin 
purses, rings, earrings, jewel boxes, children’s jew
elry and gift items, men’s &  women’s watch bands.

Name Brand Po t t e r y
Franciscan — PoDpy Trail — Noritake China 

All in Many Patterns

Regal Electric Poly Perk Coffee Pots 
Beautiful line of glassware, candles, holders and 
candle rings.

Photo Albums, Stationery 
And Many Other Nice Gift Items

C A 1.L US r o n  A11. YOUR

FLOWER NEEDS
Whether a the street or 

across the nation.

<^Al\axqaX£.t i

Flowers &  Gifts
Phone 473-5101 Bronte

*
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Hockey Thompson
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Mrs. J. r. Avlor of Si*-eetwa
ter visited Wednesday through 
Friday with her sister. Mrs. T 
A. Carlisle, and Mr. Carlisle.

Lula Mae Cagle of Garland 
visited Tuesday thitxHigh Thurs
day with her sister. Mrs. Savan
nah Thompsun • • ’

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Blair of 
Monahan* are visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. George Rus
sell

Mi^ Ferrell Shaffer of Merkel 
spent the weekend with her mo
ther. Mrs. Vernon Hanist, and 
Mr Harrist

Jake Glasgow and Wan! Dan
iels o f Man-field. Ark., visited 
Monday with Mrs. L*a Gaston

Lula Mae Cagle visited Wed
nesday with Mr and Mrs. J. R

about 10 a m and had lunch and 
dinner Games of 42 were play
ed and plenty of visiting was en- 
enjoyed, as it had been several 
.vests since many of tho-v p:e- 
sent had been able to attend 

The t  ur remaining children of 
the late Mr. and Mis J VV. Pat
terson were present, including 
Ola Patter-on of Slaton and Mrs. 
Nora Hagen. Mrs. Dollie Sexton 
and Sam Pattern w. all of Gates- 
ville.

Attending from Blackwell was 
M s Savannah Thompson. 

Honored with Party
The Rev and Mis. Ross Tipps

and children and Mr and Mis 
Jimmy Jeffrey and son w e r e  
honored Wednesday night with a 
"g  ing away” party It was held 
in the Methodist fellowship hall. 

The Tipps family is moving to 
| Georgia, while the Jeffreys are 
going to Chegon.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
| cake were served bo about 50 
persons.

RODEO WINNERS —
t ontinued from Page

Thompson and children MISS M \KTIN is  HONOKKK
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Hipp and AT k iu d M. m iOWEK

Miss D lothy Ruth Martin was 
the honoree at a bridal shower 
given June 13 in the fellowship 
hall of First Baptist Church. She 

I is the bride-elect of Larry Cor- 
ley.

Mia* Norma Pruitt registered 
I guests and Mias Linda Cunibie 
presented the gifts. Miss Sallie

children o f Midland visited over 1 
the weekend with M s Josie Hipp 
and Mrs. JetUe Tubb Mrs. Hipp 
accompanied them to Garland t > 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wag
goner And sons

The Jimmy Htpps also visited 
recently with Mis. Fannie Mae 
Wilson an«l Miss Ruby Pinckard 
and Fletcher Pinckartl.

Mrs Alene Glass of Sterling 
City is visiting her sister, M;« 
Henry Raney, and Mr. Raney.

Patt-rnmn Reunion 
The Patten* n reunion was

Susan Stewart; 3. Billie A n n  
Steward.

Poles: 1. Kitty Gossett; 2. Les
lie Hilling; 3. Billie Ann Steward.

Flags: 1. Leslie Huling; 2 Kit
ty Gossett; 3. Sharon Edwards.

Junior Girls Division
Barrels: 1. Debbie Blixoni; 2. 

and 3. tie between Arm Kuyken
dall and Margie Baker.

Poles: 1. Ann Kuykendall; 2.1^' 
Linda Gossett; 3. Linda Williams.'

Flags: 1. Debbie Bluxam: 2. 
Debbie Winters; b. Linda Gos- 
rett.

Hub-Junior Girls Division
Bariels: 1. Beckie Ballard; 2. 

and 3. tie between Lisa CLtter 
and Franc in e Edwards.

Poles: 1. Francine Edwards;
2. Beckie Ballard; 3. Bill Lynn 
Ballard.

Flags; 1. Jamie CJ i«ett; 2 , 
Elaine Gibbs; 3. Billie Lynn Bal
ia id.

Winning the big award* for 
best all-aivund girl was Kitty 
Gossett, and for best all around 
boy was Marvin Ebiaor.

Rain Measurement 
5 Inches in Spots

The Bronte area receives spot
ted showers Sunday and Monday, 
with aline nieasw ementa reach
ing around five inches.

Edward Cunibie said he had 
1.8 inches at his place north of 
town. Waynian Percifull report
ed 2.5 inches northwest of town. 

Measn; enients in Bronte varied 
9 inch to 1.2 inches. The 

rainfall was lighter south of 
town.

llltONTE (.KOI P ATTENDS 
BA PT1ST ENC \ >| P.WKNT

Richards and M s. Frances Eu
banks served fnmi a table laid 
with a white lace cloth belonging 
to the honoreel* grandmother. 
Mrs Renza Lee, and used at M”

I and Mrs Lee's golden anniver-lield Saturday in the Hermleigh _  u „  , . . . . . .  . sarv ixirtv. Other table appoint -C  mmunitv Center with 35 in at- ' . , , ..ments included a silver punchtendance
The group began to gather

N E L C O 
SEWING MACHINES

HEWING MACHINE 
M i l s  A SERVICE

STONES
Ph. Sd-V.'flS. Ballinger, Texae

bowl iind can.Wabc a and a cen
terpiece made o f pink hydrangea 
Silver anti crystal appointments 

I <1 mpleted the table decor.
Three of the honoree’s cousins 

! sang during the party. Miss Ja
net Lee sang “One Hand, One 
Heart;” Miss Janeve Kiker sang 
” 1 Can't Help L ving You;” an<l 
MUn Melissa I>ee sang •'More.” 
They were acc« mpanied by Miss 
Pruitt.

Hostesses were Mines. C. O. 
Richards, D. K. Glenn. Noah Pru-

A group frim  F1r«t Baptist 
Church in Bronte attended the 
Gills’ Auxiliary Heart of Texas 
Baptist Encampment last week 
at Like Brown wood.

Attending were Mrs. Bill Clark. 
Mrs. E. F. Glenn. Mrs. Harry! 
K. Ml 1 ris, Phyllis Morris, Becky 
Morris, Leah Barbee, Shelley 
Cunibie, Eddie Sue C  Mins. Ma
rian Clark, Laura Glenn. Glenda 
Milks, Kim Caperton, Savannah 
Caperton, Janie Sanchez, Rose 
Mary Sanchez and Marla Thomp
son.

LEAVING FOR EC ROPE
Mrs. C. E. Arrofct wlU leave 

Sunday on a month long tour 
in Eui'ope. She will accompany 
her bn ther, Edward Hudgens of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Arrott will meet her bro
ther in Lubbock and they wUl fly 
to Dallas, thence to New York, 
and then t)o Madrid. Spain. They 
plan to rent a cair and spend July 
driving over Spain, Portugal and 
France.

ART SHOW IN ANGELO 
San Angolo Art Club will spon- 

stt its annual Arts and Creative 
Crafts Show July 1 to July 20. 
Registration will be at the Ken
dall Gallery, 119 W. First, on 
July 1, 10 a m. bo 4 p.ni. Fur- 
ther information may be obtain
ed by writing Ronnie Rnxve, 1511 
Austin, San Angelo.

Teachers Taking 
Special Training

Two staff members of Bronte 
Elementary Scho.il arc among 50 
administrators, teachers an d  
teacher aide- participating in a j Southwestern Baptist Theological

Father’s Day weekend visitors 
of E. C. Seay, who is a patient 
in Bronte Hospital, and Mrs. Seay 
we: e his s«n and family, Mr. and 
Mis. Sam Seay of San Angelo, 
and his daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank D. Jones o f Gra
ham.

ATTENDS ( ONFERENC.E
The Rev. Harry K Morris, pas

tor *if First Baptist Church, has 
been in Fort Worth this week 
atending a pastors’ conference at

EQUALS

A R e a l  D e a l
What could »>C better than high 
quality Texaco petroleum pro- 
duftra, ptua S.tll Green stamp, 
with every purchase? IP. ,» 
real ibill. lal'x u ben you
consider that we reallx want 
t o pb-aee vmi because » r  w an I 
your bosme.. more than any
body. Try ii. next time for—

• TEA \< t> PKODI tT s
• H ASHING A GREASING
• TIKE SERVICE
• A C C E s h 4 »R | K s
• (U I RTMIt s SERI It E
• HAH tiREEN sTi MPs

Double Green Stamp* 
On Wednesday*

Bronte Texaco 
Service
Kotrert Ogle

year-long tiaining program spon-1 
sored by the Region XV Educa
te n Service Center.

Mrs. James M. Raughton, a 
teacher, and Mrs. E. L. Cham- 
p) n. an aide, are attending An
gelo State University during the 
fir it summer session. June 1- 
July 10, to receive training in 
teaching students with handicap
ping conditions in the regular 
ciaaeroom. Other t aining will 
be provided during periodic work
shops and assistance in the class
room by the staff of Region XV 
Education Service Centtv.

The summer classes are being 
conducted by Dr. Verna M a e  
Crutchfield i f  the Angelo State 
Univerdty Educati n faculty. Her 
instruction is being supplement-i 
ed by visiting consultants from 
the University of Texas, N ew

Seminary,

J iin Doughty McDonald, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald o f San Angelo, spent a few 
days last week with his aunt. 
M s. Taylor Emerson.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Beaver last week were Mrs. Bill 
Grubb, Sharia, Kim and Bill Jr. 
o f Lubbock. They also visited 
Mrs. Gertrude Gray in San An
gelo. The Beavers and Grubbs 
.'•pent a few days in Corpus 
Christi visiting Mr. Beaver’s da
te: , Mrs. Lillie Hannaford. While 
there they enjoyed beating, pic
nicking and swimming at Padre 
Island.

Mrs, Esther Key 
now working at 
Betty’s Beauty 

Shop
20 Years Experience 

Formerly Owned 
Lakeview Beauty Shop 

In San Angelo
She Will Work 

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Morning
For Appointment 

Phone 473-4051

B E T T Y ’ S 
B e a u t y  S h o p

• IJ It V J i U  > V . 'IV V V M  * ' . v u o ,  o

itt Jr . H. M. Kirkland, Edward | ^j4,xico state University and the I 
Cumbie, A. E. BeU Jr., T. F. jittering Foundation.
Sims, E F. 
R. Kiker.

Glenn and Norman

KATHY KIKER HONORED 
WITH BRIDAL SHOWER

M in Kathy Kiker. bride-elect 
of Gary Don Allen, was honored 
June 13 with a bridal sir wer, giv
en in the fellowship hall of First
Baptist Church.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth with a cen
terpiece of red oleanders and gar
denias A silver punch bowl and 
candelabra and crystal appoint
ments were used on the table.

Mi ,x Linda Carltten registered 
the guests and Miss Melissa Lee 
played plate- selections during the 
party Misses Sallie Richards and j during beth semesters of t h e  
Cvnthia Robinson served punch j iptjp-70 school year. He is the 
and cake squares to the guests. , n „ f  Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stnoe-

nng
The training program is a 

part i f  a larger project of Con
sortium “ F”  which Includes Ed
ucation Service Centers head
quartered in San Angelo, Mid
land and El Paso. The United 
Statew Office of Education, 
through its Buieau of Educa
te nal Personnel Development is 
funding the project under the 
authority of the Education P:o- 
fessions Development Act oif 
1967.

GARY STROEBEL MAKES 
DEAN’S 1 J>T AT T l i

Gary Stroebel was one of the 
select few who made the Dean’s 
List at Texai Lutheran College

«IHE MIGHTY MDGE1"
TBS WANT AD

Hostesses were Mmes. Dwoin 
I*ruitt, Rov Robinson, E. F. 
Glenn. IV yco Lee. Edward Cum
bie. Wayman Percifull. R T. Ca
perton and C. O Richard-*.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Harris of 
MoAd<o were Wednesday visitors 
in the home r f  Rev. anti Mrs 
Wavne N. Stout.

FIREWORKS
Complete line of Firework* for sale at stand near 
nay home north of Bronte City Limit. Will be open 
through July 4. Come by and see the large selection 
we have for all ages of kids. It's a good way to perk 
up the aoming Fourth of July holiday.

B I L L  M O O D Y

bel ( f  Bronte.
This summer Stroebel ls d -ing 

research in chemistry. He will 
w *r k at TLC until August and 
then move to Texas A&M for 
imilar work until time Ihr the 

fall semester to begin.
He is working as an assistant 

to Dr. W. PrestVn Reeves who ha* 
received a $30,000 grant for stu
dying a class of organic o  m- 
[mHinds. Several compounds will 
be synthesized and studied under 
varying conditions of tempera
ture and their reaction to light 
and strong oxidants will be stu- 
tlied.

HINGING SET FOR SUNDAY

The Coke County winging wUl 
be held Sunday at First Metho
dist Church in Robert I>ee. Ev
eryone in the area is Invited to 
attend.

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  US A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those of out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS here in our Bronte 
shop and invite you to bring us your next order.

The Bronte Enterprise
Phone 473-2001
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WASHINGTON
"As It looks

from here"

OMAR BURLESON
Congressman 
17th District

Washington In the early part 
rf the War Between the State** 
-aunterfedting was virtually lim- 
tle*» Then* were estimates that 
us much as icne-half of the cur- 
W 1 u  csnculation was eounter- 
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At that time there were about 
.600 state banka throughout the 

iati«n. printing currency w i t h  
arh designating its notes differ
ently. To add to the ci nfusion. 
Sk£h bill denomination earned a 
afferent design making it dif-

SEED  
OATS

Book Your Seed 
Oats NOW and 
Save Money!

You Can Pick Them Up 
This Fall

Certified Nora Oats

$1.40 Per Bu.

Certified Ora Oats

SI. 10 Per Bu.

Clipped, Cleaned. & 
Bagged 38 to 40 

Pound Oats

—- $1.15 Per Bu.
NOW

AH
;dl-

L•si

IS

Clyde Thomas 
Seed Co.

C O L E M A N . T E X A S

Phone Day 625-5319 
Ftl *ne Night 625-48*4

ficult to detect one of the 4,000 
varieties* of illegal notes* frvun the 
7,000 legal bills.

In 1863 a national cunreney 
was adopted anti the government 
thought its problems were over. 
So n thereafter the national cur- 
lency and counterfeit money cir
culated so extensively that the 
goveinment had to take protec
tive measures.

On July 5. 1865, the Secret Ser
vice was created within the Trea
sury Department as the flint fed
eral law enf, recement agency.

In the following te n  years, 
counterfeiting was greatly reduc
ed and crime brought under con 
trod.

Thereafter the Secret Service 
had its jurisdiction inotaased as 
an investigative agency and han 
died such matters as the Tea
pot Dome Oil Scandal, the Ku 
Klux Klan, government mail 
frauds and even espionage ac
tivities during the Spanish-Amer 
ican War and World War I.

President McKinley was assas
sinated in 1901. The Secret Ser
vice was thereafter designated to 
protect the President. Theodore 
R*oaevelt being the first. In 1906. 
Congress passed an act authoriz
ing the Secret Service t,-> guard 
the ITesident and in 1907 the au
thorization was extended to in- 
chule the IVesident and Vice 
!T**»dent -elect, the Pre-ident’s 
immediate family and former 
f‘residents, their wives, widows 
and minor children.

The Secret Service also pro
tects irreplaceable historical do- 
uments o f the Unite<l States and 

other valuables ordinarily known 
as personal property but owned 
by the government.

Measures for protecting th e  
President of the United States 

I are intricate and detailed. The 
! Secret Service has this respon- 
| mhi 11 t v and can even override 
j the President's wishes, to insure j 
| as far as humanly possible, his 
I safety.

There have always been "nuts" 
i ose in the country but in re
cent years there appear to be 
more and more. Remarks made 

| in fun or in bragging have been 
j known to instigate the m at 

thorough investigate n of s u c h  
individuals with the idea that it 
i n't funny or wise to threaten 
the life o f the President or oth- 
e-» the Secret Service is charg
ed with protecting.

The President and his family 
are under constant surveillance 
as is the White House and its en-

June 26, 1970 vir0in*- Nothing is left to chance.
1 Many times investigations prove 
that t hr vats made by s. me mdi- 
vu hulls ai.e false and not intend
ed seriously but every such case 
must be tlioncughly and expertly 
inquired into.

Counterfeit money still turn 
up at frequent intervals. Secret 
Service agents are constantly on 
the watch. Many people are still 
victims of counterfeiters because 
they pay little attention to the 
currency which crimes into their 
hands. It ie an unusual person 
who stops to consider that the 
bills in his pocket may be coun
terfeit. In a way it is a tribute 
tii confidence but it is also an 
assist to the counterfeiter. Im- 
p: ved methods of photographing 
and printing have made it ea-ier 
to manufacture fake bills but few 
can operate very long without 
being arrested. In the vast ma
jority of cases, it uequire** a num
ber of individuals as an organi
zation to counterfeit and pass 
fake money. Someone usually 
makes a mistake. In the mean
time. however. inn<w*ent people 
can be bilked out of their legiti
mate money — some innocently, 
them thinking they’re making a 

ba. gain but actually cooperating 
in a criminal venture. O f t e n  
times an individual approa hed 
with the idea of purchasing coun
terfeit bills nepritos the matter 
and the suspect is apprehended. 
Not many survive long en ugh t 
enjoy the iruits of their illegiti
mate activity.

In recent years forged govern
ment checks hau become a big 
business. This is true simply be
cause theie are more government 
check g  ing to more jieople than 
ever before. I hiring the past year 
alnio-t 43,000 cases were inves
tigated involving $4.5 million 
with over 2.000 arrests. Most 
of these were checks stolen from 
mail boxes of private homes.

Oioverament checks are also an 
Asset to the fl rgor. Many peopli 
will accept a check o r  bond with- I 
out asking for prvper identifies- I 
tion.

Subject to change, counterfeit j 
ni nev itself will be discussed in j

S O C IA L  S K d ' K m  R E P  
T O  R E H E R E  J U L Y  2

14 n Minvaid, field representa
tive will be at the city hall in 
Bronte July 2 from 10:30 to 11:30 
a.m. Anyone who wants to file 
a claim for benefits, get infor
mation, ior transact other busi
ness with Che Social Security Ad- 
minist ation may contact him at 
that time.

H ELP YO UR SELF  

AND YOUR COUNTRY  

■ UY SAVINGS BONOS

Mr-. Mattie Higginbotham has 
returned from a 10 day visit with 
her daughter and family, MV. and 
Mia Flank Sayner of Albuquer
que. N. M. While there she at- 
tended the wedding of her grand
son. Frank Sayner. to Miss Eliza
beth Lyom of Carlsbad, N. M.

Bookkeeping
TAX SERVICE — Businesses. 
Individuals. Farmers, Ranchers 

REASONABLE RATES
B. E. T A Y L O R

115 S. Jefferson, Ph. 655-8301 
San Angelo

LISTINGS
WANTED

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSIE ADAMS 
REALTOR

PHONE: 453-2723 
453-2757

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affair*. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91% 
of Congress reads.

Please send me the Monitor for 
□  1 year $26 □  6 mos. $13

□  3 mos. $6.50
□  Check or money order

enclosed
□  Bill me

m in i ,  

ilrnt«
city—
•tat*. ■*'P-

p b  ia

T he
Ch r is t ia n  Science  

m o n it o r *
Box 125. Astor Station 

Boston, Massachusetts 02123

the next article.

R E P O S S E S S E D  
Singer Touch & Sew

SINGER S LATEST MODELS 
Sews on Buttons, Buttonholes & Fancy Stitches

In Console
ONLY" $47.88 — $5.00 monthly pmt.

Write No. XI, Drawer O, Bronte, Texas
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D o n 't
Let HAIL
W I P E  Y O U  O U T !

CROP WILL GIVE YOU THE
Protection

INSURANCE 1
Come in today and let us write you a policy 
to fit your needs. Don’t take a chance on a 
hail.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Bronte

The mostuse-full
USED CA RS /s>
are marked

1968 FORD 4 door sport sedan. A nice low mile
age, locally owned car. Has air, power steering, 

automatic transmission, V-8 engine $1920.00

1966 CHEVROLET 4 door Impala. One owner, 
extra clean, air, power steering, automatic,
V-8 engine. Priced at $1295.00

1966 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 6 cylinder, 4 speed, 
a real slick pickup. Engine installed 5,000 miles.

ONLY $995.00

daperton Chevrolet do.

9

1

*

IF



Subscription Special
S T A R T S  J U L Y  1

ON A N Y  S U B S C R I P T I O N

—Come by The Enterprise Office 

—Mail Your Order to P. 0. Drawer 0  

—See Your Community Correspondent

$3*00 In Coke
A N D  A D J O I N I N G  C O U N T I E S

$4*00 Anywhere Else

Bronte Enterprise
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T h e

Cumitied/ Ada-
O A M IF IE l) ADVKRTl.SLNO 

KATES
»t Insertion ...... . Fer Word 5c
nd and Subsequent

Insertion* .......—. Per Word Sc
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

I

W| IAKOS OF THANKS 
rf tfer word 5c — (Minimum $1 00) 
•oun ■' 1 1
ties COPY OK \I>I.INK:
vs n3aaalfled Ads — 12 Noon W ei 
vnc-Asplay Ads — 5 pm. TUeeday

a1-'OK SALK 1069 340 Dodge
I>art Swinger with racing 
■tnpe^nd wide ovals. $2250.00 

' aU* (All 473-2001 
tuh.

aft*

,ntlj<X)R BALE: Large Servid paa 
refrigerator with freezer; go* 
w ipe, electric ran pc, small 
trailer. 5 mom houar tk> be 

■ moved Willie H. Millikm. 
pto vie 473-4531 35-4U

1ABY SITTING JOH WANTED 
Savannah Capertnn. 473-L481, 
or replacement. If pone. Jodie 
Freeman. 473-4681. 50 cents
and hour. 12 years of ape. al- 
nu«t 13. 24-tfc

I
•\>R SALE: Upright Intematnm- 

al Harvester rvep Freeze. Mrs. 
1 w J. A Stepherutun. 20-3tp

^rw<

LWITATION FOK 
I'KOitMALS

The Homing Authority of the 
City of BitnU, Texas, will re
ceive pn»jx«als f trail developers 
to design, develop and construct 
twelve (12) unit* of I w  rent 
housing on a turnkey basis, f  >i 
ultimate purchase by the Hous
ing Authority.

will be received by 
Mr Rowe Kancher, Chairman, at 
the HI awing Authority office. 
206 West Main. Bronte. Texas, 
until 2 no P M Central Standard 
Time on July 28th. 1970 Pro- 
pools  will then be considered and 
evaluated by the Himisinp Authi':- 
ity of the City at Bronte

Dwelling units will be In the 
following quantities:

6 each 1 bedroom units (el- 
vl

2 each 1 bedroom units (regu
lar)

4 each 2 bedroom units iregul-
lar)

Net arms Krf maintenance space 
to be provided is 100 sq. ft.

Proposals will be considered for 
vnnou* types and arrangements 
on one t r  more sites, with the 
following limitations:

A. Elderly units may be du

plex type, single story.
B. Regular unitu may be du

plex type, tangle story.
C. All units must have appear

ance consistent with the neigh- 
horlu«xl in which they are pro
poned.

It will be the reap mobility of 
the developer to select the site 
on which he proposes to build 
The rite shall be near churches, 
sluipping facilities, medical fa
cilities, have adequate utility 
service and the site is limited to 
e tabliahed lesidential areas wth- 
in the corpo* at ion limits of 
Br nte, Coke County, Texas. De
velopers must be able to show 
evidence that they own or have 
optioned the site submitted as of 
date proposals are submitted.

All proposals must conform to 
design criteria ret forth in Low- 
Rent Housing Turnkey Handbf*»k 
RHA 7420.1. Copies of the man
ual may be obtained from the 
Housing Authority.

The attention of all thrue sub
mitting proposals is called to the 
following regulations o f HAO. 
Additional infomiatiim «*i these 
items can be obtained frj«n the 
LHA.

A. Davte-Bacon prevailing wage 
tales.

B. Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act and other equal opportunity 
provisions.

C. Site approval.
D. Necessity fbr a statement 

with respect to any opportuni-

ties for training and employment 
to be given to lower income per
il >n« residing in the area and as 
to whether the developer, or any 
of his subcontractors, aiv locat- 
ed in or owned in substantial 
part by petwns residing in the 
area of such housing.

E. Necessity for a statement 
of diaclosure erf interest on the 
part of the developr and or 
builder.

The proposal shall be submit
ted In three (3) copies and shall 
Include the following:

A. Completed form HUD-90IW. 
proposed tuiTikey project des
cription (appendix 2), obtainable 
ut the LHA.

B. Completed form HUD-5089 
(appendix 3) developer’s state
ment of disclosure o f interest.

C. Rough sketches of the site 
layout, buildings and unit plans

D. Outline specifications.
E. A statement as to the zon

ing of the proposed site and whe
ther it is permissive.

F. A statement of the devel
oper's total turnkey price for 
regular and eUlerly shall be item
ized as follows:

Site
Site improvements
D w e l l i n g  c* instruct ion and 

equipment
Note: Ranges and refiigerators 

are to be furnished and installed 
by the Housing Authority.

Non-dwelling construction
Architectural and engineering

services
Other

Total deveioper's price 
C. A statement of the devel

oper's and or builder's qualifica
tions to undertake the proposed 
project with efficiency and dis- 
IMitch, including a brief state
ment of previous experience in 
developing similar projects.

The Housing Authority re
serve* the right to accept or re
ject any one or more proposals* 
after complete evaluation.

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 
THE CTTY OF BltONTE, 
TEXAS
By Royce Fancher 
(Tiairman

Publish June 26, July 3. 10, 17, 24

BE WISE, INVEST REGULARLY 
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

TH E Y  ARE YOUR BEST  
IN V ES TM EN T FOR A  

G U A R A N TE E D  INCOME  
w »  CARRY O U T THOSE  

BIG PLANS YO U ’RE MAKING.

Texas Theatre
Frl. A Sat., 8 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 Only
James Bond In

“ Her Majesty’s
Secret Service”

—GP—
Skate Thum. Robert Lee

5 H O U S E S  FOR RENT or 
S A L E  For Information and 
key, Lanunem Grocery Store 

26-tfc

Monuments 
Grave Markers 

. Y  Lettering
Representing Birk Monument 

. Ufg. Co
Bam L  Williams, Robert Lee 

Pltone 453-2525
l VO HUNTING on the O H Wil- 

ksight v pasture south and eaat
• of the GWy Perk 20-tfc
» _■ 1___________________________ ,.  FOR RENT: 3 mom h<aise ami |
• bath. Freshly painted Located

I S  mllea from Rtunte Phone 
473-3631 or 473-5451. 21-tfc

4 -  ■ ---------------- ----  ■ ------------------—

I N «»n < T . O F  B O % K l» O F  
K ill  l l J /  i  r iO N  >M > I I M .

In nbelem r to an tnler of the I 
l Boa.-it of Equal!zatz>n. regularly I

convened and jetting, notice is 
„  hereby given that said Board of
• Eqiudizati n  will be in session at 

Iti* regular meeting place in the 
Court'U se in the town of Robert 
Lee. Coke County, Texas, at 9:00 
a.m., beginning on Wednesday, 
the 8th day of July, 1970, and 
from day to day thereafter, for 
the purpose .rf determining, fix
ing and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable real property 
situated in Coke Ciamtv. Texas, 
until such values have finally 
been determined fa- taxable pur
pose* for the year 1970, and any 
ami all persons interested or hav

i n g  business with said B  ard an 
—h«W>y natlfleil to be present
™ Winnie Waldrop

County Clerk,
Coke County, Texas

R U .M M A G E 
S A L E
Friday & 
Saturday

9 to 5 Each Day
Place: in Old McDonald 
Grocery Bldg., Hwy. 277

Clothes. Toys. 
Household Items, Etc.

Sponsored by
Cheerleaders

AGRICULTURAL

Specials for Friday & Saturday, July 26 & 27 Store Hours: 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

BACON SQUARES - lb. 59c
BEEF

C H U C K  R O A S T  - lb. 65c

Pork Chops 69c
G R O U N D  B E E F  - lb. 63c

LB.

Beef Ribs 43c

M I L K ,  tall can 2 for 41c
D B eXO N IV NO. 303 CAN

EARLY GARDEN PEAS - 2 for 49c
DEL-MONTE

C O R N ,  No. 303 can - 2 for 49c
•i LB. BOX ' i  IJ*. BOXUPTON’

Tea 43c 85c

P I C N I C  H A M S
IIOKMEL

Bacon $1
lb. 15c

2 I.B. FKG.

Lettuce
HEAD

19c

NABIM'O PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S  -
KIM HELL’S

C O F F E E  - -

Cake Mil
KIM’ DOG FOOD

1 lb. box 39c 

1 lb. can 89c
BOX

can 9c

LB.

Bananas 124c Attend the Church of 
Your Choice Sunday

S I M S  F O O D  S T O R E
BRONTE, TEXAS


